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SWEETPOTATO I
INFORMATION

: <Ry Guy A. Cardwell)<
"More than half of life n^to knnw~

life times in which we live." 7 j
In view of the outlook for sweet po-

tatqgp, and basing ^recommendations
^iipon |>ast season's experiences,' South- >

ern farmerh are advised to .^proceed
cautiously this year^if they^Atend to j
increase acreage in this crop. Ac-cordingto the government outlook,-j
there is evidence that the supply of,J
^toeet potatoes in 1927 will be more

th^r will b. needed to supply th de-
mard lit sat!?fr.r^rrv pries. The chief
reason for this forec-Hst is that * ,ct
Dntatoes will bo substituted for cot-1

ton In many soetio.ns/oif the South. The
tendency, therefoi e,_will be to~}>roduce
consumption. Consequently the adviceto plant conservatively.- is ad....dressed principally to those fanners .

who expect to plant for the speeplaiiye
market; The farmer who plants st^et

; ~totatoea*yfear in and year out for tr.n»e*.
'. consumption and who sometimes has

a small surplus to market"heed hoF
i " J
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Cross" on tablets you are «

Sayer Aspirin provec!~safe . ^
by'physicians for 25 've^xs. _ »
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ICT THE HEART /i
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ccept only ,4Baver" pn-Kagc
*

hich contains proven jirg ^or.s; B

and; ^'Bxyer hoxe? or 12 taotetf. j~.!«
J*' 'bottler o1 2* nod *P0-~L>rujggt4ta. j,
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niore sweet potatoes than can' be cttofumedlocally. If this condition~actuallyresults, farmers will experience!
Home difficulty in splltnj? surplus sweet :

potatoes at satisfactory prices- "7 "Z *

However, sweet potatoes in the j
South have not been grown in the past
lorgely as a market cfop, but forirome ?
worry.

? \ c
Following is a statement issued j

several weeks ago bv the Bureau of ;
Agricultural Economics. United States f
Department of Agriculture, giving A
seasonal Information about the 1926 |

crop sweet potato production and :j
shipments ^ , ,

SwSfet'Potato Production and t
"* r Shipments '

. ... j
' '''> eht f sweet potatoes'i i

to ditte is only about 6 per cent heavier :<
than Jast season to the Same time, jl
though the 19261 crop was 34 per cent
greater than that of 1925. The South- 1
ern States. from North Carolina west <

ward to Oklahoma and south to 'the i

Gulf, produced about one-third more i

sweet potatoes than the year before,"!
jLUt shipments have heen running one- ; <

fifth.:liali!«r than durlnsr the 1925-26
season, thus evidencing either a.^reat- {'
er^local consumption or more aeriouslj
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HE FIELD, COMWAY. % C... TJ

mm, from woste, alirMufO and rot. °*

hi* section laeludM the, losing pn>- j*1
ucipg States. Georgia *ith.»vcr<^ w
f, 9,500,000 bushels, Texas with Sr \*
00,000-bushels. North Carolina with la'
,600,000 bushels, %;an0 others with |si
ropj almost aa heavy. Combined A

reduction in thl. southern group was ,»

4,650,0tKl bushels, a total increase pf jw
6^00,000 bushels, or 38,000 carloads, jw
vor the preceding year. This section (ci
hips a very small portion of itscrop |T
» cily narkets, but in recent seasons ^8
as been increasing its carlots output, f<
ntil laj^t year nearly hatf the ship- al
lonts originated in Wnthern' stateee '

500 ears- out of. a total of 20.800. It
> doubtfuT whether the South> share

^
f the carlot movement will be so *

test this season, in view of the lagihgshipments to date. j.
-Far greater activity is noticed in
he northeastern; group._Virginia,
laryland, Delaware and New Jersey. ^
foipments from this section have al- '

eady exceeded 10,000 cars, ortwiee ;

s many are. credited to the xjuulh..i '

'rom-* combined crop 38 per cent ty
Teat Or than that of 1025, these States d
How a 28 per cent Jieaviex . eigjot J.
Movement to date. Since the prOdubrJv
ion amounted' tA nearly -11,UUU,UUU !'S
tushels, or 22.000 carloads, it is -evi- V
lent that the northeastern region has n

ilready shipped about,half its crop, y
md one or tufa thousand more cars J
:an expected. - Though Virginia's fc
leason Is nearly finished; that J^jtate i
un reached the high total of,(fttW it
:ars, compared with 4,7&0 last season, jfl
Maryland also hn< exceeded, already r

ts output of last year, and New* Jer- it
icylaneafl$nip to its 1 P25-2&flnfcl r&c j>rd.Between the middle_of January^
i926 and the end of the season, the g
rreater part of the.'sweet potato sup-jfc
)ly< came from four states Delavare,North Car^Jina, Tennessee and ;l
»ouh>iamu But Louisiana "-is falling j
;ar behind last season's movehient to jir _r.

*

late, and North Carolina is not up to ]
;he total attained a year «*)go. Tenhes-
tee' Had a heavy croprbdt local reports j-j
ndicate much loss fropv rot in stor-p
ige houses, and throughout the South <|
here seemtt to be great ^shrinkage. j <

A small ..group *of sweet potato ,

States in-the Central'WesfTiad a crop J ]
equivalent to 11,500. $ars. Last season,this group shipped 670 carajfrom,
i production of 8,300, Movement this
season is about normal, and anft>unb> ?|
ed to.490_cars by January 22nd. Cali^
fornia is the only important sweet po-
tato State in the far West, and recent-
r has shipped, to market afc&ut one
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irload 1nht\ every thousand bushels E
rowq. California's output last sea-

1,660 cars,and so far this
liagp876 cars. During recent weeks

ouaabrr
# of carlokds ef Arkansas *

irHt Potatoes . were sent to Los ia
,nf*l«s. in respoha« to u demand for «

(id-Western stock. About 410 cars u

re «hipprd from 20 States.'the.third a

ek of January, compared with 340 h
urs in the same seven days laat^ear.
p*wraTMl M'6Fln Carolina account 1
WRET l^TATO INKQKMATIOS n
w ttiost of the excess. Tennessee led ja
11 othe r slates in shipments last Week, J t

soefd' K .'.m DilawufSi .r 4«
"Wholesale maiket. prices this seusim

re trom one-third to one-half less
ran «> ear ago. Though- t)ie average
irtn price xvas estimated at t*6c per t
usht'l. as against $L.36 in li>25, the a

jtal fai ni value shows a proportion- a

tely smaller decrease because of the jl
eavy crop. Total value of the farm ;f
as figured at slightly over $KO.OOO,r | c

50 .compared with $85,000,000 the .1

ear befot e, "Avefajfe value of |Tfouctioii

jvr ut re w us, $06.^0, '

.

T|he tenrynal market* situation lust j
i'kteka wis rather unsettled, but there
TH ' mi ifin tiiriniT feeling nf
onftdnce, und price advances 'were
nort nimeroUS thau declines. Best
-ellow varieties from -Delaware- and
larylard closed at $5e $t.S5vp®1*bush'l
tamper with New Jersey atoclcYungngup to $1.75 in New York and as

djfh -V on in Chicago .and $.2.40 ill-:
ilmneapolis. Southern Nancy. Halls.
aostly itiln-dried, ruled $l\.10^$1.76 in.
he Middle West. Texas markets reportedbushel erafe^ and baskets of
rexas aiiiLLduf^iana Pen-to Ricas at

11.00-31.85, while Georgia Porto Ricas
>rought 81.65 per hamper -or $2.00
aikcd' pi-P flit) pounds in Atlanta. (
forth Carolina barreled stock, ranged
12.00 $lrtu on the Warrington marvet.}

v Andrew Colson of Nuneaton, Eng ,

JTSlittd that his 29"->ear-old daughter
cvu8 too young.to marry, bui a magiar
irate overruled him and performed the
ceremony. .

*

HEN AKK SEEN THROUGH ^

WALL WITH TELEVISION'S AID

; '^Xooking in" wHI be a* common as

listening in to r^dio ptpgrama, accordingto the prediction of Tesearch
workers who have been spending much
tiioie of late iu experimenting and developingthis recent marvel, s^ys PopularMechalficp Magazine. -At u demonstration'in -London, J. L. ftahrd. a

Scottish inventor who introduced tdlHlHUUHI BiiglaiiU mute tlfn a jiimi
i&oj «K6wa#wfaj progrfrflB had frewi
made when he permitted peraona in a

darkened room to see others in an.unlightedroom through walla. At this
test, use was made of" the infra-red
ravs""which are invisible to the human

pyt\ In the earlier experiments with
television, the subject had to ait under

powerful lights which proved harmful.
'
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MOTHERS NEED
GOOD HEALTH

Strict Insistence for Children but Are
Themselves Heedless «f Hy.

genie Habit

Mothers who are so carefully
guarding the health habits yf their
transgress rs when It comfes to obedienceof. the. health rules for themBelvna/'*.~J<'
The mother of the "family to a

extent creates tbe.tUnrnsphere
of the -homo^ jusT~as the executive
creates the atmosphere^ of any organisation.Therefore, it falls upon
her to remain always good natured,
poised, without tension, and with an

ever feady sense of 'humor, for all
these qualities are rejected in the life
of the family.. Mother's irrjtation
:re<ite* a reaction in the children^ A
nervous tension brings out ftie aaihr
In return, and general confusion re',v
'It is generally conPwhti that many

icrvous conditions are directly traceibleto jk general rupdown physical
omiition. An abscessed tooth," unouchod,may be'the sdurce pf conitantfatigue poOr eyesight m$y be

tfeiuSiig down nerves hurrie^i and
rauroMr mi>«\6 mkr be causing in-

r ~r~~ ^
- 4 ..

simple l%ck of re4 may
>e undermining an oth^rw*seliappy
I is position.

^

~ Too often self-sacrifice on the part
>f 'he mother*is in reality a selfish inlulgence.The household_ becomes
tat lees, the atmosphere afl Maakew".'
Aother compfainsof a headache, de-nandfaftsympathy'for the arduous
asks which have brought her to this
tate, when, after all, a little mor£e
a i-e %nd selfcontrol appl^d to her
»wn health habitsj would Keep -her ii\
lr condition always An investment
n -nejected health on the part of the
notKer. often leads to a Complete
ankmptcy of family hftppim^a.
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>RAD CITY DISCOVERED
7 BY RC88IAN EXVI-ORKR

Moscow, Russia. .Monkeys, gorillasand mandrills outnumber the hutanInhabitants of Tibet, Colonel IVt
r Kozloff Russia.'s famous/explorer,
ho diacoTtfred the dead city of Kharkotain a recent expedition,' assfrted
ere today.
When the expedition tirst arrived in

'ibet, he said, tribesmen profossed
;reat friendship for its members, but
fter.the Russians settled, in their
enta, the Tibetans made a 'Surprise
lUaok.1 on thert> in. the >in>ldl» ot the
light with 450 armed hor«etfij?n,

; Surprise Attack.
Kozjnfpfc sentinel gave warning 'to

he ideeij^ng explorers^ just in tinu
ind thj'/Russians opened flri ou iht
itackgrs, killing several. After a gun
tattle/Inhtuitf an hour, the tPfbesmer
pIed/tb' 1-he hills, hut nc>t bof<yrc fhe>
aptumi. n)Oht--A»t the" expedition'*
iflos ami ammunition.
"We truveled for weeks witKoui

seeing a single human Dcutg," trieplorersaid, lie had. traipod*.u. !arg<
lideous, but extremely int«»l!ijr»*m* ape
which was made a member of the ox

- Col. fc"ozloff assorted that TiU-t t

covered with onoYmops yaks weigh
ing 3,000 pounds whose skulls m.*» s

thick it is. impossible to pie.oo then
\^jth ordinary ^bullets. ThotisiHuV n

other animals rouin the counrty on

do not sho\C tjie slightest fcxiV who
approached;

> .- Sacred Island
Colonel * Kozlcff disc '-ret i

KotdvOtnar-^ftkTTTTlhystei .s saero

island, tho only Inhabitant* of whic
are th'ree Buddhist monks, whoso wil

npp<*a>"»heet largo frames, hairy bodie
and onormous shaggy heads gave thei
the appearance of sfone age-men. The
never before saw uncivilized 'man sin

fled at the siglft of KoSloff j^nd his as

sociatos.
In the Kharakota region' .Colon

Kozloff "Tound enormous stone tigurt
or tv.imcn cnTled'by the natrVes 'Kvi
Jived j£emales". who*©, glance, - th<
>aid was sufficient to bring ntisfo
tune on ai^ w ho approached thei

Colonel Kozloff took one of these
Moscow .to the immense,belief of tl
Tibetans, who declared it would I

ttie country 01 mucn evu.

A real biff job (or^oulh Caroli
psultrymeh ship to New York Cl
one per-cent of that city's yearly c<

sumption of two and one-half bill!
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Short notice. -
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at Kingston Furniture Co.
Ifeiiidence Phone 85.

f
v Day Phone 36.
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l-XJR CAhrORE OF WOM AN'S . .

» -NECRO ASSAILANT ;>g
"

;
:
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Washington, Feb. I!h..~_A i»us<vt^# ..

L hv»r the h.vtaiilt,'of-iiWluic woman hy N/'
u negro on ^he capitol grounds last

' 'Ci
night, Congress today linked urnu -

with enforcement and offered h fe- . ..: ""T,.
ward for the Hssailant!* capture. This ,

.A«action was unprecedented." it- b« ipg the
first time the^oatdon's. legislative, body7
ever approved application of federal

1..^uutfS^to Toctd»livW enforcement work. "

,

TJ»e senate adopted ^enaturtflease's ...*

(democrat)" of South Carolina,,.propose ',3
rv for u $4,(H)0 reward,' tvhtle the houso ' J *

1 was moved to ferrous consideration "of
a program for"curbing the crime wave ~7*-

i in the nation's capital by Represenia-
tivC EdwalHt's td.mjocratt offjoiirgia?

1 proposal for a fS.OOfc reward. "< .J* .*

- '-Inspired by congress' action Wash- y-'~ "

2 I ingtbu -police redoubled their dfforts ' *. '

t ?

»}to appr^hned the culprit''and. offend
- their own reward ot $f>t)0.'

_, j t,.

; Mrs. aDisy Wefllng. .'>z,' mmh«~r*orV
"

... assault, remained in. a serious cotuli- ,

- |»
o tion at Casulty- hospital, .tier -head ;?

.
« f '

iV was crushed by blows from a slj-'Jy
f willed by .her assailant,""and pltySn.. ..'

il cians planned a tdood transfusion to
_ t

n save her life. 'J' *

She was uss;iuItedL.according* to -her-. -

1 iwn. story, whjjv passing a clump of '

g.
. os ..*"*M eapitol grounds late Jast

»i : 1 e J. vk
v .r.ignt V

,
.n ner wny tiumr inoqi v ^
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d HONOR ROLLFDR
. -GOOD HOPE .SCHOOL

n For month ending Ft^h/'iSt 11*87: d

Clyde Suggs. -, v
s" ° Fourth C.rn'deJ-^.Alton Stevens and

,?ld Si.vh Orad«v Fayette Gor<v R<J- -M
ss 2 lla Lee, Mury Carroll, Alleen Holmes. «

1- and G. W. Hardee. -.3
*y Seventh GradelZTEthel Lee. & Ethel
r" Hardee and Marie-Goodyear.

n- If! A. Bass, Jr!. Principal. *,|i
I16 ' Picking up a'^hand of III trumps in _ 1
1*1 a bridge game, B.^J. Royce gave them

ihe once-over and fell from His, chair ,%
'dead.7

~~1". ...

dy Whiter Gibson,, now 93, has been *

>
>n- employed as a laborer by the town . Xj

council of Abroath, Ireland, for 80. v

yearR. ,

*
' .~

agp-ralsed on mtlg~andn<aai tame as

** a house cat. .

*
.

+-»T * v- - --
,

A good gardep has in its those veg- ,

etables that arc best fro us, and noP""*. *

merely those that we like best. ..
^

©»».
_

Frank Farnidr suyst'T'I certainly «m#
c- glad. I sent to Clemson College for that

Extension Bulletin 83 on Irish po- *%
' tato Culture; it's full of good tips.".

r'

Always Carry This | X
mile '

<
. ¥4^-.-f-X

#,ve8 satisfaction and A " " »

are ritfht. < X^|X .X'

i do anykincfof repair-
.killful mechamca/rad .y.

~

rebuild batteries, etc.

wyroitca ,
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